**BUY YOUR GOLF CAR NEEDS FROM AMERICA’S LARGEST DISTRIBUTOR**

⭐ LEADING MAKES OF NEW GOLF CARS AT DISCOUNT PRICES.
⭐ ELECTROMATIC 195 or 225 AMP HOUR BATTERIES AT DEALER COST.
   (Call collect for prices.)
⭐ COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC BATTERY CHARGERS FROM $65. Good used 36 Volt Chargers at $25.
⭐ 200 COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED CARS AT $450.00.
   NEW BATTERIES, NEW CABLES, NEW OR LIKE NEW BODIES, NEW CHARGER PLUGS, NEW UPHOLSTERY, REFINISHED, MECHANICALLY PERFECT, CHARGER INCLUDED. NEW CAR WARRANTY.

Easy terms on all golf cars. Delivery on our own transports.

H. COSTER ELECTRIC CAR SALES & SERVICE CO.
Indianapolis 140 So. Capitol Ave. ME 2-3659
Cincinnati 180 W. Wyoming Ave. 821-4033

---

**This Is No Consolation to Willie Anderson**

With his second Championship in 1963, Julius Boros became the all-time leading money-winner in the USGA Open with total earnings since 1950 of $33,470. But who would be the leader if all the earnings of professionals from the 63 stagings of the Open were adjusted to the equivalent of the 1963 pay scale?

The answer is: Ben Hogan. This is pointed out by Bill Inglish, golf’s No. 1 statistician, in an article entitled “Money Men in the Open” in the April issue of the USGA Golf Journal. By converting Hogan’s total Open earnings to the prize scale in effect for the 1963 Open Championship, his “actual” total of $29,912 from 16 money finishes becomes $109,990 in “equivalent” earnings. Right behind Hogan is another four-time winner of the Championship, Willie Anderson. Although his “actual” prize money from 11 Opens between 1897 and 1910 was a mere $1,325, his “equivalent” total becomes $101,175.

Inglish chose the Open Championship as the common denominator for all professionals, past and present. In making the conversion, the money for a first-place professional finish became $16,000 — the prize under the Open pay scale in 1963.

In the “actual” listings, Boros is the leader with $33,470 from 12 finishes in the Championship. Arnold Palmer, in the money eight times, is just $44 behind at $33,426, followed by Hogan at $29,912 and Gene Littler with $23,357.

---

16th Amputee Tourney

The 16th Amputee Championship tourney will be held at Winged Foot CC in Mamaroneck, N.Y. Aug. 19-22. The deadline for entry is July 31 and the fee is $10. An Awards banquet is scheduled for the final day of the match.

Midwest zoysia, selected after 10-years of testing and released in 1963, can be obtained from Agricultural Alumni Seed Improvement Assn., 2336 Northwestern ave., West Lafayette, Ind.